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"l was converted at the PCC...."
by REG SCHWENKE

When Austlalian travel company
executive John Hill visiled the Poly-
neaisn Cultural Center on a PATA
group tour last year, he knew nothing

Andwhen hisvisiting tourgroup left
the Center. he still didn't know
anything about the Mormons.

But he lat€radmined, "lf6ltthe Pcc
employ€es were differcnt. Their atti'
tude,wamth,f endshipandhospitality
was somerhing I had n€ver seen in all
my 23 yearc of experience in the lravel

"l found them happier than most

When he returned to Alstralia, he
remembered with pleasurc his tour of
the PCC, its authenticity and the
efficient, attr.6tive wav rhe Centerwas
organized. He inquircd into the PCC'S
operation and found to his surprise
rhar itwasowned and operated by the
Church of Jesus Christ of LatteFday
Saints to provide educational
opport!nities to studenrs at BYU-

Owned by the "Mormons,' John
mused, and his happy memories of
helfful, hospitable student employees
prodded him on to further inquires -
this time to leam more about what
made those Mormon workers so

It was a malter of only a short time
before John. taught by missionaries
and wanting lo share their happiness
and peace of mind, entered the waters

His new.found happiness, however,

ln an unprecedented economic
recession, more than 10,0OO
Austalian businesses folded. almost
bringing Australia's economy to a

grinding halt.
Unfortunately for John, his travel

company was one of the victims.
Out of work, John clung valiantlyto

the Church despite depressing news
that sevelalof his formerbusiness Bsso'
.iares hsd either suffercd neNous
breakdowns or committed suicide.

With his confidence, detemination
and new faith to strengthen him, he
beoan to carve out a new life from
scratch at the youthlul age of 48.

Then he remembered the PolYnesian
Cultural Center and BYU-HC. After
making further inq!nies of Church

officials in Australia, he applied to
BYU-HC for admission and was

John is now majoring in Travel
lndustrv Manaqemenl and is
employed at the Cultural Center
researching tourisl attractions in
Hawaii and more specifically new
ways to enteriain visitors 6tthe center.

''l'm here to study. to humble myself

...-.w

and be one ofthe team," he said. "l
have eveMhins to lookfo ardto and
nothing to look back at," he sobedy

Now, when John Hill leaves the
Centerafterwork- he knows a lot more
about the Mormons. Why theyte
happy, whv thevie helpful.

And, he says, he's proud to beone of

at different Locations in the villages.
The film's producer John Cutts

suggested .. butwould not confirm -

that Donny and lvlarie would be
singing several songs in the seg-
ments filmed at the Center.

He indicated the film. which will
be released only in theaters, would
be a "Hardy Boys-VPe mystery"'
with original Donny and Marie
songs,

Allthefilming for the moviewill be
done in Hawaii and no date for
theater release has been disclosed.

ReseNations employee Nestor
Oueddo, elatod at the news oftheir
pending arrival ioyfully remarked:
"lt looks likethey?e going lo haveto
rsseNe seats after the night show
just to see the filming...."

JOHN H ILL TELLS HOW:
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Center Spotlight Focuses
on Donny-Marie Visit

While millions ofteenage popfans
around the world dream and fanta-
size themselves meeting DonnY and
Ma e Osmond, the employees at
the Polynesian Cultural Center will
actually do it.

And it s no dream.
Scheduled to arrive in Hawaii late

lMarch, Donny and Marie will film
severalsegments oftheir major mo-
tion picture at the Polynesian Cultu-
ral Center.

Director Howard Morris said that
although nothing definite had been
decided, filming atthe Center could
last three nights, possibly using
some members of the night show

He also noted th at severa I outdoor
segments would probably be filmed
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The Cultural Center's night show is
now two minutes shorter, but a
whole lot brighter..

Choreographed by theeter mana'
ger Bill Wallace, the n€w change
comes as a conrpletely n€w finale
number. With torches buming and
fie array of colorful costumes from
the various islands represented, the
final6 adds the perf€ct finishing
touch to Hawaii's most spectacular

It would lake more th6n a minut€
ro d€scribe it all, so why don't Y'all
just see it.,.

Malaga - Samoan Hospitality
was probablybeing branded mean and
unappreciativs, for any village visited
by a malaga party had the right to
cl6iltl reciprocal treatment of their
malaga party when it w6s on tour. To
be less than equal10 a former hosts
liberality was to be avoided at all costs.

It was probably the excessive
attempts of villages to outdo each
other that caused the New Zealand
government's interuention as much as
th6 almost addictive pleasure Samo'
ans found in this form of activityto the
neglect of other more productive acti-
vities. Legislation was introduced to
moderate th6 custom, However, itwas
changing oconomic conditions and a
growing population that really affected
the common oI this custom which
t;day is by no means of regularoccur-
rence. P€ople in the villag€s just
cannot economically support such
practices on a frequent scale now.

That is nol to say Samoan hospitalily
i6 athingofthepast. On the conthry, if
one is travelling through Samoan vil-
lages today, one willb€ nruckwith the
wamth of thg welcome andthegene-
rosity of one's hosts, Lefs faco k,
Samoans love to have guestsandtogo
visiting as muchas bofor6. Thequality
of these activities may have been
reduced, but the quality has not been
sacificed in the process. As th€
Samoans say: "Manuia le malage,"
"May the joumey be blessed." And
they'll do their best to see it is.

by NOEL MGGREVY

Th6re was a time when the New
zeal6nd govemment (which was in
westem Samoa from 1921 to 1962)
tried to stop the custom ofgoinq on a
malaga, Now this was tantamount to
trying to stopthe Ia'asamoa,for going
on a malaga was perhaps one of the
Samoans' most popularpeaceful past-
imes,

Going on a malaga or a iourney
traditionally meantthata chief orsome
othernotablewith a group o, his young
men, or even a group ofuntitl€d people
themselves would set off on a round-
the-island walk, stopping at various
villages along theway. Such 6ioumey
couldlake days orweeks. Each village
ar which the visiting parv stopped
would do its best !o provide a pleasant
experience forthe visitors. lfthe party
stayed ovemight, the best food, the
most comfortable accohhodation
(and even on occa6ion lovelymaidens)
were provided for the visitoc' enjoy-
ment. Should the principal guests be
titled people, c€romonial greetings
and 'ava ddnking would b€ n€cessary
as wellas suitabl6 €ntertainment, The
occasion of hosting a mal.ga party
was a fsstive andsomewhar€xpensive
thing. No vill6ge, howev6r, would
want to be branded as mean, so the
best thet could be done was Elways

Worse than being branded as mean



Tipa Gan Win At Nationals -

With Backing
Owen Faitau Tipa is a proud

Samoan who never likes to beg, plea

Even if it means missing out on an
opportunity to win the United States
middleweight tae kwon dr title for

His problem is one he has faced
ever si.lce winning the national title
last year in Berkley, California -
MON EY. Fo4unatelyforthe [rarque-
san village employee, President Dan
Andersen of BYU-Hawaii Campus
came to his rescue offering the Uni-
versity's support to payforairline and
accomodation expenses when he
competed in the world champion-
ships in Chicago earlier this year.

Now Owen finds himself in a
similar predicament.

The 22-year-old kicking Samoan
overpowered a much higher ranked
opponent 6t the recent Hawaii AAU
regional tae kwon do championships
to win selection in the Hawaii con-
tingent at the national tournament
scheduled for Washington DC April
7 -8.

"At this moment Idon't know
where l'm going to get the money to
pay for airfares and expenses," he
said ruefully.

Owen's problem is compounded
by the fact that he is still paying off a

His tae kwon do tutor and men-
tor, Young Bo Chang, expressed con-
fidence that Owen had a great chance
of winning the national title again.

"ln fact, Owen is fighting better
now than he did a year ago when he
won his first nationaltitle," he said.

For the first time since it was
started, KA LEO POLYNESlAwants to
get involved and wants other Poly-
nesian Cultural Center employees to
get involved as well.

Owen has been an employee
here for more than a year and this
writer feels his representation as a
BYU student, a PCC employee and a

proud Samoan merits whateverassis_
tance we can offer.

To this end, KA LEO POLYNESIA
staff and other Publi; Relations de-
partment members have pledged
$40. Anyone who can help are asked
to contact either Owen Tipa directly
orthe Public Belations department at

Mere hands seem ro be no malch lorlhe powerfu i€er ol nalonalchampion Owen Failau
Tipa. These phoroqraphs by HIPOUTOVELEZweTe raken durlnq ihe recenistaie Tae Kwon Do
championship ar BYU-HC gymnasium.

lnlhis bour, b ack bell Owen ovepowered 3d Dan F chardTanakalorrhe state tille and lhe
r q1r lo rep'eser' rd6a i ar 'l-" \"r olal bu,name.r.

Hand ra sed in tr Lmph bythe reieree, OwenTipa acknowledqes cheers ollae kwo. doians.
A thorolghlv shaken bur worthy los ng opponenl Fichard Tanaka is at right



HARD.HITTING ALII TEAM MEMBEB DAN SMITH
PREPARES TO SPIKE THE VOLLEYBALL DUBING THE
POLYN ES IAN C U LTURAL CE NTE R-S PONSOR E D I NVI.
TATIONAL TOUBNAMENT. SEE S|ORY

THE SWEETTASTE
OF HONESTY

Samoan village wo*er Aloraga Siteine loves turk6ys....
but the f66ling isn't mutual.

A '15 lb. turkey was his reward for an honest deed that
could have cost the Cultural Center more than $90OO if the
incident had remain undetected.

ln an unpreced6nted computer-blooper r€cently, the
young Samoan casually walked into a local b6nk to cash his
fortnightly pay check.

To his surprise, the teller began counting out his ch6ck
amount in $1O0 bills r6ther than the accustomed $20 notes.

Alofaga couldn't b6lieve his eyes. The bsnk teller kept
counting out the bills...$1 OOO...S2000...$3000...

"Excuse me Miss," the stunned Alofaga stammered, "l
thinkyou've made a mistake.' He couldn'teven mange a

"What,'said the puzzled teller, "that's exactlywhatthe

The mundane t6sk of looking at his pay check suddenly
wasn't so 6s it finally dawned on him that his check
mistakenly read an amount that was morc than what he
would earn in two yoars,

Uttering his apologies to the teller, he handed back the
money and returned to the Cent€r to report the mistak6.

Comptroller Elliot Ozu and Business Manager Les Ste-
wartdisclosed laterthatthe errorwas a rcsult ofa mechanical
problem which was promptly repaired.

Comm€nding Alofaga for his honesty, Elliot told hirrr that
the mistake would have been discovered later, but that his
honesty was an example of his good character.

\\\ ,/ /./

A satisfied Alofaga
left ths business office
with a corrected PaY
check and a l5lbtur
key in hand - a lilling
end to an honest day's

Photo by JEFF RUFFOLO



Center

...Lifeblood of Center Employment
by BOB INAMINE

Besearch and development has
been a strange and a new experi-
ence for the Center and it is here to
stay. The concept that it is a highly
sophisticated part of a business is
pure nonsense. Ourfirst and basic
phiiosophy is to create an enviro-
ment of service 'excellence" to our
guests,

Creating a new form of
revenue will provide employment
for the students, revenues for the
Center and service to the guests,
Profit will always be an ugly word
whenever applied to a non-profit
institution. This is pure baloney,
profit will always be the most vital
nourishment for any operation.
Without profit the Center could not
maintain seruices for the guests,
employment for the students and
revenues to expafld and maintain
the facilities. This is simple reason-
ing.

After months of studying and
implementing basic business prin-
ciples, lhave come to the conclu-
sion that the Center and i1's Poly-
nesian labor pool is rich with a

natural resource found no where
else intheworld. Thatbeing people
from various cultural backgrounds
and skills could be coordinated into
a viable and sophisticated ingredi-
ent to rLln almost any major opera"
tion in the world. Having strong
leadership and goals, this ingredient
could bethe moving force the rest of
the world will en!.y.

It is a common phalosophythatthe
Polynesian is not smart and tends to

be lazy. False, the Polynesian had
no reason or motivatlonto hustle or
to make majorflnancial decisions in
his culture, therefore not prepared
to face these decisions in our west-
ern civilization. Their advantage
over our culture is the unity in the
family and combined wiih the teach-
ings oI the L.D.S. Church, they are a
winning combination. lt is appropri-
ate to say the the Polynesian is a
sleeping giant.

lhave r€searched the area of
creating new ways to service the
guests and "EurekE'- it was here all
the time and we never knew it.

People all over ihe world can look
at us and say, "how in the world
could the Mormon discipline and
the lazy Polyneslans make it." The
answer is simple, faith in our reli-
gion, confidence in our skills, pride
in selves. lt was done 2,000 years
ago and it is not a new ball game.

The young people of BYL, Hawa;i
are full of talent and undeveloped
potential and many may not be in
the position they either seek or for
which they may be qualified.

The managenent team at the
Center will do its best to find the
right job for each employee.

True, some of !s have overlooked
your skills and placed you in the
dark shadows. This will improve.
The Center has comitted the facili-
ties and finances and the students
must commit their skills and expeF
tise. Wowll What a combination.
lndeed the sleeping giant has

REBUTTAL.,.
Dear Sir,

Thank you for the copy of the
masazine'Polynesia'(sic) from the
Polynesian Cultural Center. We are
always pleased to receive such liteF

May I point to a comment by Mr.
Schwenkeon page 3 (Ju|y,1976). He
reports th6t De. Robert Craig is pre-
paring what he believes "will be the
first extensive and complete history
of the Tahitian lslands". His book
may, ofcourse, be a magnificenttome
meriting such a description but I

would like to point outthat lMr. Robert
Langdon, a former assistant editor oI
Pacific University, had his bookcalled
''Tahiti - lsland of Love" published by
Cassells of London in 1969. lt has
now run into four editions. Contrary
to what the title might suggest it is a
serious history of Tahiti. The third
and fourth editions have been pub-
lished by Pacific Publications, the
owners of Pacific lslands lvlonthly.

John Cart€r
Editor

Pacific lslands Monthly

...And Re-Rebuttal
Dear Sir,

Unless Langdon is thoroughly
revising the new edition of his lsland
of Love, it is still regarded by most
scholars of the Pacific as only a
popular European introduction to the
islands.

Like most outsiders, his main
interest is European contactj little
space is devoted to ancient Tahitian
customs, society, etc.; hardly nothing
is written concerning internal Tahiti
until almost mid-century (French

Contrary to what Cartersays, Tahiti-
lsland oI Lovo is stillregarded asonly
a superficial 'popular" approach to
Tahitian and its historyl Popularity
does not make it a scholarly work,

Most scholars recognize that the
last, detailed, scholarly, single work
on Tahiti was AC. Eugene Caillot,
Histoire de la Polynesie Oriental€,
Paris: E- Leroux,191O, in 600 pagesll

One fact that makes Langdon's
book so important is that it is practi-
cally the only one in print in Englishl

Dr. Robert D. Craig
Professor oI History

BYU.HC



PCC Film Documents
Fact and Feeling....

by REG SCHWENKE
Makins a documfltary film of imerest for moE th.n 7 million

tele$sion vieers is about as simple as making sc€mbl.d €sss from

But th6 ambnious combin€d efiorts ol the PCC and a Chubh-oured
movie company, hopetully will meet with slcces when th6 nn.l work is
completed on a 3o-minute documantary d6sisn€d to. the Publac
Brcadc.stinq Svst m(PBS). lacordins to tal€nred nlm dnector Keith
Arkinson, of Bonneville Corporation. a Church-oMed m€.!i6 org.nia-
rion, the progiam is expected to be aared nsnoMida som€time in funl
this year before a t levision audief,c€ of 7 million viryers.

Conceived and tu.ded by rne Center, rfie documentary w.s poduc.d
in conjuncrion with Bonneville, the medi. compl.x rhat also prcduced
"Music and the Spok6n Word."

The piosram is thled 'The Aloha Eiperiment," and expl.ins throustr
spom.n@us words or our oM employes th€ Eal sisnificance and
purposs of rn€ PolF*ian Cuhu6l Center,

Diecto. Atkinson and producer Stan Ferguson imeruiMd moE than
40 employees lrom various departm.nts in an afiori to "let rfi€m t€ll$en

Keith added that he feh h was impodant for erch €mployd to d6.cnbe
paMnal thoushts and f€glinss on wfiar h€ or she considersd to be
si9ni66am at rhe center.

Whil€ m.ny expr.ss.d lhan graritude lorth. opportunityrn€y h.d bsd
given to woik then my hroush $h@1, orhers w@ disenchamed with
wh.r they temed as a 'double st ndaid" in m.ry 5rc.s of th., C6rlt€/s

Not.bly, moE than passing m.rnion was siv.n to inad€quar.
communication betwen employs.s, sup€rui$E and manaseE, One
interuiMe firmly emai(ed rhat "tfiee ae a lor of thinqs that go on at
our lewt rhat the general manager d@sn1know.bout...."

HowMr, tne majorty of those i.teM4ed emphasi4d th. grc.t part
the Center played in stumulali.g wilhin lh.m prid6 in th€n oM cutture-
som.ihing many said rh€y h.d not l€h b€lore in.lhen fiv6. Equally
imponait to many mployees interuie,ed for $e d@umertary wrs ih6
tud that Center employmeit is often . m4E ol educ.ting rh€mselves
to previously-unknM l.c.t3 ol tn.ir oM cuhurs and heritase.

Thoir mrds w€rc plain and simpl6, and their m6sage sreet anrl

EEn with its minor naws and probleN, lh6 Polyn€sian Cuhural
Center, .s e6n lhrough th. .y.r of its .mployss intsrui4ed at random
for rh6 film, is a s€at instirurion wfiich has prcsmd a heritage they f.lt
ws pecious to lhem.

Through two w*ks of continuous flmiru, fie sen-han cre (wilh
on€ mman included), Gmbled rhreugh intheir usualdi$rderly manngr
cl4eny and almost instinctiwly portraying rhe Eal 'lel" of th. Center

r€nh and his crcw rem to great pains to make filmif,g .s .asy as
po6sible tor andividuals they sel.ct6d to .pp.ar in key pros6m

Ths lour €mployees selecGd to play key roles w€r€ Sra/. Laulu.
Carolyn Kawelo, Mahi Elu and Fusi Passi. GssEl ma.ager Willaam
Ci.EN is also f€atur€d in a major ole of lhe documenlary €$l.inins
rhe pu@oses and significance of the cenGr in a wry arriculate manner,

Keith lat€r admiti€d "th. psopl€ you have here arc some otthe great st
p€opl€ I have worked wirh,"

Pdducq Stan F.rsu$n €laboratsd that. bec.use ol th. naiuB ol rhe
fih businsss. it can be wry difficult working wilh p@d. especially if you
acnl mrkinq with proressional .ctoE.

"l rcally give crcdit to all your peple for putting up wirh us and -
honeidy - )our fldoy@E .B iust .s good as $me of the best people I

hav. €v* woftsd with." he said.
Stan was rcfering to lhe positi@ and accmodating natuE .nd h6lptul

attitudos he feh h@, ospocially during ttE long houE of nisht filming.
lani xan.hole, a fomrle r@rualiom smplo)€4 wen saoifrced a youlh

adn/fty shs had plannod s€lel monrns in ;dvan@, making h.6€r
availaue nor flming tollowing a last minute r€quest.

Th€ gestuE w.s deeply sppr*i.t d by rfios ilMl@d,
That and many oth.r litd€ but impdtant rhings prdided by various

d.parttunts all h.lD€d make lhe lisht nhins schedule smodth a rid€ as
any@ could hope for,

"Frankly, your p&ple made rt much €asie. tor !s preducrion
coodinator Sandy Gimp.l said rft€r nhing fts complsted.

Th. r- m clry! sound man, Robbi€ Robinson, manored his
@mpanions's.mim6its whon he saidr "l'w newr ben in .ry on6 place
whm I h.w met so mrny g@d Fopl. at one time. lts €ally paradis.
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Preparod by Res Schwenke

OUESTION: WHAT IMPROVEMENTS WOULD YOU LIKE
TO SEE AT THE POLYNESIAN CULTURAL CENTER?

Photos by Frank Kara

WILL]AM BUCASAS

"As a whole we should b. moE
.w:6 of lt€ tourisb. Many rimes
iolrisis in gDlps do.t r6.lly und€r
$nd whais soins on 6nd 3om€.
tim.6 our €mploye€s dont ial(e me

" rthink we shourd prt more E to.t
inro ourjobs. I know it's easy ro s€t
laa and boi€d whh our iobr .nd roo
ofbn we reach a poinrwheB w6 set
di*disiisd with our sala es and it
reflccts on our wolk. l've com€ b

C.nl.ris notapracetoeam a roriune
but il provid.s n. ih. mon6y to put

'-T06 msny employees seen to
have losl(sic)ih6purp6.of th€ c€h-

herc cxch6d 6nd
quicklv lGs id€resr. I know the
ar.tude ol many cmptoy.6s *n b6

"On. ihang w6 should arso 16-
memb€r is ihai we are in ihe plbric's

"l rnink tne preseni,ton of
rhinss insidethevillasesHn bsmad.
moreinbGding and tn.t in.6tthude
of omployces in some areas ctn b.

"l f ..1 wh6n guests conplai.rh3r
w. should be more racttul inste.d o,
.lguingwiththem. Th.rs i. somuch
that is sood hr. .hholgh in some
arcas th66 n..d3lo be morecoordi
nati6n in olanninq minqs.

"lbeliev€me PCC srcoming pto-
sram is sood b.cause it oan b€

,w3 hd6 go manY wo.k6.s ihar
r€€l w. 3hould have more employee

'ave h3ve so m.ny woi(.r3 rhar I

leel w€ sholld h!v. morc €mployc€
b.nerits like denrd phns, lil€ insu
Bnc€ and cr€dn unaom.

I also tael lher€ is atsm.ndous
amount of crsanve Dor.nnal amonq
our .mploy6.s and ir appears ma
n.g.meni d.n't know wh.r b do
wilh it or possibly th.y don'l .von

"Manv timc. thee is noi.noush
codidence on th. p.d oi m!nag.-
n€nt. Th.y giv. !. rBponsibiliiies
and wh6n vootryand do ri rh€y8ro
not corlidcnt we can htndl. h.

"andhor thins l'd lik. to s.. aro
moE in.d.prh .rplanaiions ol cul'
tur.s in ourvillasos - somdhins lit.
liny mu$ums wirhin .ach vilhg€,

"l'va bocn rt th. C.nbr 6inco
'1953 .nd b m6ihsE's no de.lik6 it
anywh.E, Th. only ihins I can
suss€* is t'ot som6tim.. vill8s€
mrk.E don'i s6€m io bs awar6 of

i'aslor impovomsnG drh6 csn,
br, I thank w. rholrd grow moE
aoweE like plum.i..nd c.mdions

wh€nev.r w. h.v€
VlPs, ih6 C.ft' .omaiih€s buys
leis, bdwe should phm ourown...

EUGENIA LOGAN

"l'd lik€io 3@ 
'mprovem€ds 

in
olr kitche. aEa. hs bo small.nd
notenoush rcomt manouv.r.bund

"l'v€ been workins 3r th€ C€tur
lor six yea6 now.nd I hawn'tbeon
thrcuqh the vill.ges vet. I tfiink Ive
gone as rar as rhe $moan villas6.

"As ror orher aEas of ihpbE.
m€m I think wo could improve rfis
atriludes or a rew or our tour 9uid6.
Sohdim€s our guides aBnt pl€a.
.antlooursussrs and blk too rolgh.
orh€rtimsslhrywalk ahead andialk
.nd no onc can hearrhem.

"Ih. Cuttural Cenr.r 3holld
haw mor€ €wluarions of .mploYses
by th.ir supsNiso€ .nd, suPsruisoB
in tum. 3hould be aalu.t.d bY om-

ees oobably €cry rhtee monrhs.
"l'd lik6b see mo6 3tudents in

suporuiso.y posniorc rcrkins wh.r.
rh.y would b. br.bd p€rhap.6verY
sir modhs and ,.Pl6ced bY olh.r
stud.nts wirh polenrial m.n.ge.ial

"A prcblsm I dete.r at th. c.ntcr
k tne bnd.ncY bY sup.Nisorc and
manag66 to ravor tri.nds wh.n hn_
insnew personn6l, Th€6 should be

6e rule ,nd onc rur. for everYon.,
6nd ih.r6 .hould not be any iMri

MILLER SOLIAI

CLAYTON AU

PASSIE DANIELSON

GLORIA KAMAE



Run For Fun
ln Early Dawn

Five-thirty €very moming isn't the
best time to "run for fun."

Butforabout 20 Polynesian Cultuml
Center emolovees the fun pan over
shadows theirchest pains and sore feet
when theyjog across the milefinish line
and the time keeper call out "five min-
utes and thirty-five seconds," a speedy
mark set by th€ loader of their running
group.

While few of the 20 joggeG have
broken the six-minute mile-they can
still see encouraging improvements in
then individualtimes. ln a rgcent one-
month pe od, all have improved their
runnins skills and at least ten have
dropped two minutes frcm their initial
clocked times in the one mile distance.

The Center's rccreation d€part'
ment, headed byTiloi Lolotai(one ofth€
5:35 mile runnerc), sponsors the early
morning group run, and heahh-con-
scious employees from every depad-
ment at the Pcc take part.

While the loneliness of the long-
distance runner may be part of ou.
modem sports psychology, PCCrunne6
seem to th.ive on helping one another
stay with the progEm and keep up with

One runner,who is a fine ex8mpleof
detemination and effon for the rest oI
thegroup, is LoniMauga, a worker in ths

Loni starts with the jogging qrcup
rcgularly, but usuallyfalls behind asthe
mohing run progresses, ahhough she
occasionally runs uptofourmiles a day.

Loni's efforts m6y not sound too
inspiration€1, until you see that she.is
actually a one and one-half jogger-
shet six months pr€qnant. "l hate
doing !t,"she admits, "but Ireallydofeel
bett.rafteMads. l'll keeprunninguntil
l'm forced by circumstances to stop."

The peGeruering Loni and her fel-
low runoeG besin each mominq ioq by

gathering at dawn under the David O.
McKay mos8ic mural in the main foyer
on lh€ BYU-Hawaii Campus.

They exercise the ir slill-sleepy mus-
cles and then not off at varying speeds
and gails for tu rnaroun d points as far as
Hauula or Kahuku. Occasionally they
stretch their endurance on the four mile
Hukilau Beach.

Becreation_ director, Tiloi has ex-
tended an open invilation to everyoneat
ihe Center inrerested in building their
body tone to join the prcgEm. He
added that newcomers were not ex-
pected or encouraged to run the longer
distances immediately. 'There are
sholterrunning prog€ms for beginners,
toworkoutthe kinks and develop basic
run6ing skills before gEduating to
longer stretches," he said,

And for the weight watchers, this
jogging progBm serues as one of th6
best ways yet discovered in LEie to trm
thickeninq waistlines so fa!. Seve€l
pafticipants repoded the loss ofseveral
inches so far. However, they didn't say
whether the loss was from their waist-
lines orfrom the soles of their running

Phoio by HIPOLITO VELEZ

THEATER MANAGER BILL WAL.
LACE (RTGHT) AND HtS ASSTS-
TANT JACK UALE HOLD AWORl(.
ING MODEL OF THE NEW THEA-
TER STAGE WHICH WILL SOON
BE UNDER CONSTRUCTION. THE
NEW STAGE IS BEING PREPABED
IN READINESS FOB THE ENTIRE.
LY NEW NIGHT SHOW WHICH
WILL PREMIERE JULY 14 THIS
YEAR.

Phoio by REG SCHWENKE
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New Roles
ln an effort to attract more

visitors to the Cuhural CenteL
public relations djrector Glen
Willardson, (33), was appointed
recently as general sales and
marketing manager.

ln his new role. he will over-
s€e the sales, reservations, ad-
ve(ising and public relations of
the Center. Assisting him as
reservations manager will be Fia
lvlau, (29),whoserved as reserva-
tions supervisor underAny Maca-
tiag, who recently transferred to
the business division as Systems

Assisting Glen in his public
relations functions will be Reg
Schwenke, (22), who will serve
as his public relations associate.
Despite an increase in responsi-
bilities, Reg insisted that KA LEo
POLYNESIA would still be con-
tinued alrhough on a Iess fre-
quent basis.

Before coming to Hawaii in
1976, Glen served on the public
realtions staff of the Ford Motor
Company for seven years. He
also graduated from BYIJ with a

master's degree.
Fia Mau came to the Center

10 years ago and has been 6
reservations mainstay over the

Reg Schwenke, on the other
hand, began his journalism ca-
reer at age I6 in New Zealand,
and moved on to Tahiti, western
Samoa and American Samoa be-
fore coming to Hawaii.

At press time, two additions
were made in Glen s sales team.
Tufi Magalei is now sales mana-
ger responsible for convention
and FIT sales, and !{aili Pokipala
as group sales manager.

Tufi served as hospitality
manager before transJerring to
marketing and sales. Unfortu-
nately, no photograph was avail-
able at press time.

Haili was a long-time em-
ployee at the Kahuku Sugar Mill
before coming to the Center.

Picrursd nom bp to bottom lott ar.
Gl.n Willardson, Sal.s af,d Marketi.g
Managor; Fia Mau, R.ssdalions Man_
aoerj R€g Schwsnke. Public R€lations
Arsocigte and Haila Pokipala. Group

5 Divisions Will
Make Genter One
There s an old adage that goes

Butthe Polynesian CulturalCenterhas gon e a step
further by establishing five divisions that will coordi'
nate the entire operation of the Center'

A recently-released memo to all departments
cited that the reason was to "better facilitate the
manage.neni and operation of the Cenier"'

The five divisions established fall under the head-
ings of Operations, Food Service, Cultural Presenta-
tions, Business and Marketing and Sales. The Opera_
tions section includes Maintenance, Construction,
First Aid, Saftey, Security, Curio Shop, Costum€
Uniform and Research and Oevelopment. This divi_
sion will be Jnder the direction ol Bob lnamrne.

The food service area includes the restaurant,
snack bar drd all co'rcessrons. Carl Fonoimoana
heads this divislon.

The cultural presentations section includes the
villages, theater, hospitality, matinee show.and the
canoe pageant. This dlvision will be under the
direction of Sam Lang i.

The business division, which will include payroll,
personnel. computer and the controller's office, will
be under the direction of Elliot Ozu

ln the marketing and sales division headed by
Glen Willardson. the sections included are the sales
offic€, advertising, the box office and public relations

ln another recently_released memo, Cultural Pre_

sentations manager San Langi announced organiz6_
tional restructuring of his depanment Theater mana'
ger Bill Wallace was appointed his Iirst assistant and
Emosi Damuni as his second assistant.

Bill will now be responsible lor the theater,
matinee show, the musicians, external performances,
technical crew. band concerts and the music-dance

Second assistant Emosi's primary responsibilities
will be village operations, hospitality and the canoe
pageant.

New village Presenta-
tions manager Emosi

4p.:/ r t7g



Outrigger Takes V-Ball Tourney
Honolu u's Outrigger AAvolleyball

club was the team to beat, and al-
though eleven teams tried, no one

At the Pcc-sponsored lnvitational
vo eyballclassic held February 10-11,
the Cullural Center's ALll'S failed to
advance lnlo the ilnal round after
losing a hotly contested match against
Buzz'z Steak House team.

BYU-Hawail, however, won boih its
divlsion qames to move into the final

round but could do no better than
place fourth overall.

ln the final p acings, Central YN4CA
was second with Buzz's Steak House
placing third.

Sanctioned by the United States
Volleyball Association(USVBA), this
year's tournament was the third PCC-
sponsored an nua I invilational, with the
Outrigger Club taking honors three
years in succession.

At toumey's end, a USVBA coordi-

nator remarked that the toumament
was well run and organized.

Mitch Kilauli, the tournament
coordinator, said that the selection of
the All-Starteam was difficult because
of the high caliber of play.

He added that this was one of only
tlvo invitatlonal tournaments in
Hawaii. No tournament fee was re-
quired for regislration and al trophies
were sponsored bythe Cultural Center.

JOYOUS OCCASION

Therc's nothing former PCC boa.d
member Faaesea Mailo loves morethan

And there's no occasion that merits
a celebEtion morethan a mariage. The
former Laie stake president was honor-
ed at the Center recently following his
mariage to L.pataumeiTafua on Janu-
ary 24 in the Oakland Temple.

Village chiefs frcm the Center pre-
sented the newly-weds with customary
gifts and provided enteftainmenrforthe
visiting couple and olher family mem-

His firct wife, Sarah Mailo, passed
away last year after a severe illness.
President Mailo is now serving as re-
gional representative for Samoa and
resides in American Samoa.

r
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WAITANGI DAY PICTORIAL
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ure, working conditions could be improved.
Sure, sometimes our msnagers and supervi-
sors get a little too busy and look over -

instead of looking at - our complaints, our sug-
gestions 6nd our personal feelings,

That's human nature - individual nature - and
each of us, however important our task, may slip a
little sometimes under pressure or without thinking.

ut we are each on Eanh to improve our
human natures, to become more understand-
ing, helpful, kind and successful. Each PCC

member, from the newest employees to the highest
job-holders, should recognize the Center as a work-
ing home where each - as a respected family member
- can earn needed money, learn valuable work and
social habits, and teach our gospel to each otherand

visitors - allwithin a strong and protective PCCfamily
unit.

The Church is at our side in all we do in
righteousness, to help us with our needs.

lf we nesd sducation, and our thoughts and
actions are pure and unselfish, we will be given that
education.

The Center As a Family
guest editorial

by PATRICK PETERS

Patrick L. Peters was a
former president of the Samoa

Mission and is now a resi-

O dent of Laie-

!, ," no, enough to work at the Potynesran
!Cutturat Centei as an individual;earnins the
I daily bread that pays for education or fimily

It is not even enough to be considered a valued
part of a particular "work team.'

lfirlnly believe that each individualshould do his
utmost to serve the Center as he would serve his
family, so the Center can progress as a closely-knit
family - with loving relationships, spiritual bonds and

ikewise, if we need inner strength, to solve
our emotional, spiritual, social problems, all
will be given to us.

lf we seek the wisdom ofthe bestofour ancestral
cultures, we will receive that wisdom.

But all these blessinqs come in sometimes
unexpected ways. Sometimes they come onlyaswe
seek to serve others, to make our own families,
friends, neighbors, and our PCC family co-workers
happy and fulfilled.

Curf 'll;t:r::::sses sivins' jo)4urrv' unserr'

We can do this most productively by becoming,
not the best individual worker in our village, or
making our village the most beautiful, but by uniting
all our effons each day to show one another and -
especially - the visiting guests to the Center that we
are unique in theworld. We are{rom Fiji,trom Tonsa,
Sam06, Japan, Philippines, Mainland United S;tates,
a dozen - two dozen other countries and cultures,
\rye are men. Women. Young. Older. Skilled.
Learning,

Butwe are loving. Helpful. Generous. Obedient
and clean,

We at the Center are a Family.

HELF,i,,/iiLY!
t'M'tloMle! I

f,l -i|,/.a '/
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'Most lmportant Baptism' His Ovr,m
by REG SCHWENKE

Operstions Manago. Bob lna-
min€ will never torgot the day he
wimossed tft€ most imponaft bap-
tism in history.

11 was his own.
ln a simple ceremony at taie Stake

Center, Febrrary 17, Elder lMarvin J.
Ashton, a member of the Church's
Ouorum oI the Twelve, baptized and
conlimed Bob afterwards calling him
"the newest m€mber in the Church,"

"And if anyone asks you which is the
most important hptism ever perfomed
in the world, I want you 1o say mine,"
Elder Ashton told him.

He f,ointed out that the baprism of
each person should remain one of the
most importa nt personal experiences in
his or her life.

He added that we should "never
underestimate the signilicance of beinq
baptized."

Elder Ashton also uBed 8ob and
others attending the seruice to 'he&
othet people and when you are helping
othet people, you are helping yousell.'
he continued.

"Bob is going to be a tremendous
asset to the Church. Hiscoming into
the Church is not bychance. The Lord
expects great things from you Bob."

Elder Ashton went on to relate a
conversation he had with Bob months
eadier.

Bob was a new employee to the
Center 6t the time. and Elder Ashton
casuallv asked him when he would be
baptized.

'Where would you baptize me?" Bob
jokingly responded.

With a wide grin on his face, Elder
fuhton said: "l'd baptize you in the
second hole atthe Kuilim6 Golf Cource
if you want me to..,."

The ocassion, howeveL marked a

startling tum of events when it was
disclosed that Elder Ashton was re-
leased from the hospital three days
before the scheduled baptism. He had

iust completed surgery removing seve-
ral gallstones frcm one of his kidneys.

Despite pleas by his secretary for
someone to perform Bob's baptism
in his place, Elder Ashton was ada-
mant from his hospitalbed that 'this is
oneweekend where noone isgoingto
take my place,'

Throush hls hectic schedu le of ChurcI
assignments, he stood by his words to

Bob several months earlier. "you set the
day and l'll be h€r6," he told him.

Elder Ashton travelled most of
ThuGday night before the baptism and
left that same aftemoon to fulfill other
Church responsibilities in Los Angeles,

ln response to Elder ashton's
comments, 8ob expressed his gmtitude
to the general authority and other Shop
Polynesia employBes who had helped
fellowship him into the Church.

"l want to thank Elder Ashton for
travelling so far. You knowwhen lwas
ioshinq {kiddinq) you aboutthe Church,"
he told Elder Ashton. "it was out of fear

Expect Great Things From Bob lnamine...

Pnoto by AUSSIE !VHTTTNG

b€cause I knew the Church was true."
And with a boyish smile he added, "l

woke up this moming feeling like a

brand new baby. That's how I feel

General N4anager and lrie Stake
President Willaam Cravens aiso noted
that 'whenever Eder Ashton comes,
the Lord com€s too,"

Whh words of comfort and endear-
ment, he added: "g)b, we celebnte
with you this great and glorious day."

And that's exactly what they did
afteruvards munching through a vadety
of delightful oriental dishes.


